Target: Teachers, Site and District
Audience: Administrators
When: Sat., Feb. 6, 2015, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Where: Santa Ynez Valley Union High School
Cost: $59 per person
   (includes breakfast & lunch)

~ Innovate, Integrate, Inspire ~

Sean Ziebarth
Keynote Speaker
Teacher of the Year 2014 for the Huntington Beach Union High School District

In response to districts’ requests and LCAP goals, SBCEO will host a day of hands-on ed tech learning, connecting, and resources that will include:
   • four hands-on ed tech sessions
   • vendor faire

Hands-on interactive sessions will include:
   • Minecraft in Education
   • Google Apps for Edu
   • Microsoft 365
   • Genius Hour
   • Formal and informal assessments

Workshops facilitated by: SB County ed tech leaders, state ed tech experts, & current practicing teachers

SBCEO, partnering with the Santa Ynez Valley Union High School District, offers the inaugural Ed Tech Connect Conference for educators who are passionate about educational technology and connected learning. Come learn with us on Saturday, and use what you learned on Monday in class!

Confirmed Presenters:
@MrZiebarth @joakleyiii
@gericoats @MsTadeo
@judiedenton
@reillysusan1

Register online: http://sbceo.org/s/etc2016
Registration deadline: Jan. 26
Refunds/Cancellations deadline: Jan. 30